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I-::VbL:.'8 ... :, : : ,."/'; .::: . / : .NEW HAZELTON;  B . OCTOBP, 
, . • . ~ :~ ' .  , ~.:. ~ , '  . . . . . .  '~ ," ~.,, ,[,~ ,e ,,,: '. . . . . .  ', 
A Fl i SERMON...,:- BATTALION 
i ON FIRST SUNDAY WAS ' :DESTROYEB 
!Rev. C; A,Ml fc~I I ! :  i~de: :  a,:, Splendid S.erb~::,afid:~Fr~ndi:ii~d~ea, t::the=Bu ', 
-: .:. Impressf0h~G~tW~.:the People': :,-:~ .... :.'~;g~flans ahd:C~se Themout 
:'" ~ :~h~erful~M~sage:",': • ,i:".'.:,"" ~:" )':Oi:S~d~.i. . .... 
v~ ,.Spent 
,=V, 
r • ' " I the: Presbytei~ian -~ church. /Fbr' 'at~nihit~ii[i 
the pas~ ;! :th~'e~!ih~th~i servic~ I the!:Se~ 
: % ,• , ,  , . .  . . . .  - 
~rs, bls -messag~ .in il;manner.'that 
l~ives-his:-hea~ers~something #cry 
bright, Rnd ehe'erful'~:tO:~ th~n k !'eL 
ThOse who ~erb :a't' '"chu~dh '-L:l~st 
[Sunday night:t:had:.reason: ~07be 
~lad. Those':who, were-not can 
mark down one:-more]oSt oppor- 
..-" .Next Sunday/night):it :is to:be 
hoPed that everyse.at:wi!! be.oc- 
Cupied. It• wil!~ ~e-•(a~:hehelit ,tO" 
the' people, • to ~: the itown:;and: to 
the community• -: ;" ....... /:: ::'i 
IMPORTANCE: OF-  
:. When it: Can :be': 
ish:and French.top , part ' in  an 
,in~pdr~ant ~figai~en t nOi;t'l~west 
Of-D0rian ~ near ::t~ib ~ Vardar :river 
arid-: :i.Val~nbvo. . .. ':Al~:th~-" lattei- 
poilqt.,the ~ Bulgarians:,• delivered a 
!cgunter :attaCk. : and subSequenUy 
fl~d"adrOSs'. ~he frontier, pursui~ 
,b~, the Serhian~,"-.: ~ r: : .~ ~: 
n iuts  f0~.  aouseh0 iders  ,That  wi l l :be  
:"":" ' : :  ' : o fMuch  .Va l~. .  : :' 'i:.. : 
' Ashe! .. should not be :place( 
against:wooden :walls orin!woo)" 
en'.ir~eP~leS- metal receptaei, 
should:be clear of all :wood~. )-.. 
.i:.::.:Befbre ;thd,coldi'~e'ati~er~ 's ts'i 
see that~thd ehimneysi-fireiplaci 
sto~es~i furnaces'and pipes ~tre!ali 
; : . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . , ~ , , .  , .  . , ,  , ! .  
In good order, and that the:latter 
. . . . . . .  . .  ; , . . :  : :  
• ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . ( .  ~"~i~,~ ~-.~ "~: .  , , , ,~ ;~ 
• ; . ~ ,  . ~ ~1 / ,  
: . . . .  ~ . .c . .  . . . . . . . .  ' ,  ' : " . . . .  " : -  " 
WKD:;I AT:THE ST 
l 
':'.::•:~.~ dcflng~Around '.With0~.Food :~:;,' 
! ~'. ' ,, Exlmustcd.Wlicn.'Found.~ :.,',: : 
zl~:l ~: F: !  R. ~Law .was :tEe :c~uS.e' of ~ i
lO~ 
as ,far:as the/dH~iii 
:.which point:fie :reached Mo 
' He!started,0n,Tuesdavfur S, 
Cabi~ian'd.should haw been 
A, message:;was:sent'to beadquar i 
ters n0fifying:, them~of:.::tiie .,non, 
arri val i: b f! :,La w,~' : 0niWed nesde 
P~rties Started,0ut.,f~0m.b0th' th b 
.First-"and:Sec0n:di~C~ibin~./?hey 
-m-et :at: :.the .hal f: wayiieabin~ and 
foU ndi? tl~at LaW: had:i:~i~,en(ther ~ 
,and:;!eft::.:~part/of ::.Ms~::pack.i.~ ~:H~ 
:was,finally fodnd,J n ,an~.exhaEsted 
,'0nditi0n on .Friday !by-lthe 'oper: 
ators.:,;~(~-~.. ' :t ?-.,..,-.':.:-'.;~,i~,:.:i:i~:'.i~:i 
. ~:It)appears,-that Law had:(:rm.~ 
.on:to::<a:~ big: tree-.,across,. the.-~:tra..fl 
.FOUR BOATS 
-% . 
miner s. !~1'ne water:..was oeiow 
the.2,50 foot,level •iith:e beginning 
o'f[i~eweek;:~i::i(The:mine- o mg 
s~rted..Up~and !~tOi~ing !h~is been c!~ned , Work on the surface of 
d[her :.~.i:Veins:. i ' :i~eing; continued 
afidmoreore is being recovered 
ftdm.the:'se~ond ClaSs.:dUmP. "" 
~::'~?ltevcd to';l~:'i H~(d~d for":th~ i!!-[./ 
: ~"~: ':!;'~: Bolga~d,xn C6~sti !i' ' "  ~ :i: 
: i. Palls;! ~! Oeit~ 20" ~ ' ' 'An :.ii:ItaH~n 
Squad'ron:l'~ft' for ~he near :;east 
under: sealed:orders, suppoSedi:~, 
:tO,particibate: in the' bi6dl~ade"of 





i: Oct."20-Four Ger- 
OfStoeKl~o!m!.:,by.~, Bntmh .sub- 
:"'marine." " '' ~':/:.'T.he.:~..P~ambuco ~ ~ '" ":>" ~ " '~::: .... : ~::and 
i~'dn Oreand: We,re botihdi:forGer!~ 
m~ny~ " Tile '~.  destihatbn~ o f .  !ithe 
Johannes-Russ and the Dalalfven : :~'~'-~ ". ' . : .  ~ - ' "." ~: ' ;.:!~'~ ."?:~'~; : 'L 
'were not:known.-. . .... . ::,:; 
:". ii Athe'ns~!!Oct~!.~i~Ti~e" rai l~a y 
l and'N~sli has no'; been interrupt, 
edas'ye't.: 'i'!! ':,' " ' • 
pamplilet~:ibSded: by th~ 
tion of the.:departmen 
culture atOttawa and 
'e.-~/i'b'y%'W'~fg'I¥':o~f "-' pure' on.~the, wall~be-hinc[the:stove-pipe 
• " " .~ S~e..i t.h,at;,clothi, ng: which.:is~ .bein.g the remsi~der:ibeiffK la .. 
[ ~.~eeR(::~l~:: ,,St~eh"i are ~dHe~'is'l~lac~ecJ'that" it cannot be 
iteffi~~t's,./:embodied iii~i- zi ignited; :.::~r~ilcadsed b~: paperi 
~dec the.seedsec, cl°thesor~fire@bddi:ieft .too nea~- 
~ar.tment Ofi.,.agri- stoves are :f~equent~:-~i , i .~-::.- 
• • . . . .  ;' '.::~:'::"".'~:~ .! . i i / :" . ,  ,: 
that i:ca~ 
addfd'ss. 
i ' , , .  " - ' : : "  "b<\"  " ~ . . . .  i~ , , , , -  
"!:;Editor Sooth~icl:. ~.o f.. : the: ~'' "r' ~" Fr 
:Press throws his hat in the ri: 
~s ;~n~'~ :.-,, He ~r!ed:. o tal{~i?a 
.~i~br~i~ic~t.:., back • ',tof theitr~il  ckld 
;ih~i~:is.-.Where he ilgot 10st.. ~He 
wandered,.: around; Tuesday,: .and 
: .  




Ulated~ I ' :T 
: "1  b 
, , I  Q 
economm?,~as~e  anu:, some.,.one ~: ........ ,.- 
should:~mvent,:an ~ alrbrake: that ~.,.:, ,.~ 
wjH.stop~t~'e'~vmes.:.So, .suddenly ..... !No.,tO! 
that:all~the;four,~mch :cucumber~ ~busihes~i 
would be. throwi~-~fito.' th~: tackle business 
.3at,. doWn.eella~..~::~Thm.,O~,: course make .thi 
would be taken " " :owt 
a 4e~v 'iir of Salt., .i tl~i~*)~Uid~:be/au tomati~ 
cally pr¢~r~ved~St,: Johnsbur~. ones~whl 
.'."/ "~, '"",,,t ":' '"' " ', ' .",'::' . '-" men ind' 
',.men re 
~rse!( ~, :::::  ~ :i: ~:,, ..., .,/; -,.~:,~:.. ,;..~ ?, 
',omeha .igootl 
,': , ,, ¢ ,  , : ~ . ~'~ ,~ .  
ng::as..:~iits! 
:01° i~. few) to  
,rin~. trade.to 
a'nts wai t i  
:he pe~p!~C' 
conten"t '~ it 
receive~a 
he~:..First ! Pioneer 
bittedaRe~::a!pick,: a shovel, ,: ;~[ 
hamm er,:ahkiidrill~, dvimmite / gi~'d 
powder..or~any : other i.imp ernest 
0f.:idestrd.eti~6n ,~ or ! c0nstruction!- 
Theyl .can ;-scaid:ii~(t: m0U n rain with 
a, pack on :theiri'::back~and :mush 
.the.war.,.trtdls!ito the tune of fot~.ty 
:,~ile~ "~, ~ di~,.>.~~i::~'a fe~di Ofsow~ 
belly-, and.~: I~ans~.. -~>,,No: . ; ,matter  
w hat their!job~ ~wili be the...Pio~ 
.eers., will .assay,.;:a ihuridred ? pe~ 
.cent effeCti~e~i~i ~!ii=:.i. '' )::i !!i:~':~'! i~ 
?!?. ..... 
i i. Last H~nd~iSo~ning Hom!~! 
and then down,,the., coast .~,:-to:~.:hm 
home and ofli~~i!wliere: Sir'~'iRich ~ 
ard-.McBride i ii'kSi:~been temporari -I 
• ", .~ ..... '; :~'-:'~.~'~., ' - .  4," : - , "I ;l~:~[~~fform~h~'tli~:~dUt~ms .:of the 
at thede~ 
i histeeti! 
ii~ " Completely Repulsed . . . .  : .•~-: '
• .~! ,Paris, OctJ:20-The. followini~ 
):.the.,.easl 
Opelerand : ,P rosn~s 
a com~leteYailu~e~ 
edi~ it: b!~in~/preded~d.i~b~,:.-a::~~ 
lonimd ' v ' . . . . .  bo.mbardment ~b. i): the,,:.ar~ 
tii]ery :..with the),emoioYment iof 
shells :aed; banl:s!~6f suffocating, she 
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T H E  0MINECA.  HE'R~-i~D,+ FRIDAY,  0CT~BER"  22;' 1915. ~ q ~ + : I + + + ~ + q I ~ I 
TIz Omlncm!H¢ d++ . . . . .  . . . .  • I obvmte the? .mlqecess l ty ,  o f+t rav+1. [  i a t ;a .moment 's  noticeii:ie.venif~:the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . .  r~said men do live i~ the 01d+i:t~wn, [l ing . . . . . . . . .  away a~,~nd~ ................ the prdi~ent:;cir~ I ~  ~+'*:  ~ ' ..... 
" ' ......... '+ ' "" " and the:~:fact that  ~ur ;~0nt~mpbr-I C~u]t°ud r~iJtei~bSt~t~e Carr B~os:i:l ' :i Printed +V+;y Fr]day-~, ,++.:*':~'.:;ilr- 
NEWIlAZEL~0N, B.C. . ary encourages them adds nolranch,  Which+would bebad for .... + + ....... : : : : :  + . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ++ ,+::: :+ :++:~, 
:+~';- p~+estage. The eh ie fob je&-o f  tile asSessment ' va lue 0f+th~+iat ~: . AVJAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY. ' ' - i  WRITEFOR:PRiCES~JI 
C. H:i .. SAWLP. ---  PUBLISHER our contemporary is to injure the ter fa rm whorl the  t ime'  comes , + .......... :.+++.++:++.~+:~+ •  , +:..: ,, :........ +.~:+.+~;...:,+:+::,..+::+,:,.+~.+~+ +-+ .... ::.+* - ........ :- 
' district, keep people out and drive for a th rough road from the  + The Brac an.Ker Milling 
Advertising rate~-$1.60 I~erineh p~ month: o thersout ,  if possible. Such has south. And  the coming election -+~ i/ i!+ 
.readlng not i c .  I~  Praline first insertion. 10c per " PRINCE RUPF~T, B C .... ,:: " ........ ,,+ : .... 
dneeaeh aulmequentinserUon, alwaysb~een its policy. The  Sil- will furnish avermanent  chill :to " :+` .+ +" +" ++ + . . . . .  ++ .... + 
Subscrlptim. toall varta of the world- :( ver Standard is operat ing with a many of th+e:l~iresent officials. P.O. Box 745 221 First+.AveQue + + Phone:350,, 
O,e~., - ~co ' full force, The Positions of those • + 
Six months 1.'/5 
....... who  qu i t  were filled immediately I~HE "province tecew+ly he ldan  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " r 1: . . . . . .  " " ~ ':' * 'L ' 
NotleesforCmvrnGrsnta - - ~.oo by local men, and the manage- J L  auct ion sale +of stock from " + + . . . .  . . . . . .  : "" Purchase of Land - - - T,00 " ~ - " 
" +" L,+eme~, P+v+~o+Coa, .:m00 ment  was not even embarassed the Colony+Farm. We can quite TRAINS WEEKLY  
by the efforts of  our unreliable readily understand that  Bowser 3 : 
Something must  h ave  gon  e contemuorary, and the residents needs the money, what with an To Edmontonl Saskatoon, Regina, Wmnipeg, 
St.  Paul ,  Chicag0~+Easteim Canada and Uni t - / "  
wi'of ig dur in~ the submarine in- of the old town who tried to make election star ing him in the face ed States. Monday, +,Thursday nd Saturday ,, 
vesti~zation. Sir Richard McBride trouble for the workers and-  for and his need of ~nother vacation, at 6.23 p.m~ -:+ i ,  
really expected a thorough c~)at the mine owners, but ' thesurpr i s ing  th ing about+it 3 B O A T S - W E E K L Y  : ! , 
of whitewash which he could use is ' i that they were able  to keep To Vancouver, Vict0ria~:seattle,*.san-Fr~,~ 
~=:~.oc=.~c~,~~,~q~ from Price Ellison the fact that  . . . . .  ~ .,...cisco and Sax~ Diego Expositions, On Tuesday,+!!~ for political purposes, and which • 
would  pernq i t  h im to  announce  About ___ Men and I there, was  a superabundance•  .o f  ThursdaYequipment.andcharacter.Saturdav,service.at 10.00Fulla.m. f rom Pr ince  Ruper t .  :Unexce l led . .pa~. , . i c . .  u lars  ~heer fu l lyfu rn i shed  by  .~  
an  eiection immediately. But the s tock  a t  the provincial farm. We Loca l  Agent  o r 'A .  Davidson~ genera l  agent ,  Jt*rince ~uper~.  ' : ' : Y'~:., I l l  
whitewash brush has not started Th iugs  . . ~ [  congratulate ourselves. : + 
working vet. The case is still ~ = = ~ ~  ~ " - - + +  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
 IIIIIII llillllUllllll, IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII open for fur ther  evidence and. it ALL RED ROSS has recent ly II I I I I I I I I I IMMII I I I I I I  
is indefinite when the verdict of S IR DICK says the Grits are issued .another  :.Pamphlet. ~ " . -°: ' " i + • - + 
thecommiss ion  will be given out. after  him withl clubs. He's 
Sir Richard must  be peeved, partly right~ anYway. +The.. provincial real estate '+ . : . . . . . .  " 
" ++ . .  goes strong on vamphlets wi , r thern  + H o t e l  • • '" " .... more+or less doubtfu l  object. : 
' I~e Liberal condidate, G. k .  ~ I - IERE  will be a rush of ap - la tes t  is a struggle through 
Gaskill, recently visited the Peace I pl ieants for the position of teen pages in an effort to im .i 
River section of the Fort  George janitor  when one i s  wanted at some of ,his superior knowh + 
r iding and he returned to Pr ince Victoria, Brit ish Columbia. on "How to F in ish B. C. Wo~ R . J .  I~IcDONFLL, PROPRIETOR 
George with a story very similar . In the l ight of our experie HAZ~TON " 
tO what  he would be able to tell BOW wow said he made "the dur ing the past summer with N~W.  , B .C ,  ' :::: 
were he to Visit the outlying por- best defence possible" when years  +preceding, when the 
t ions of this or any other riding he replied to the crisis.'charges.' vincial '~xchequer was fu l  3ed:Rooms, all newiy furn ished,!  :~!:The* 
in the provinee. The provincial That makes it unanimous,-, as +the cash and thewoods  were ful andf ines t  Hotel in tne North,+.~ • Lage ,  
government  earried their, wildcat people knew what  an awful mess f i reguards,  it' is hard to un  mdsomely furn ished d in ing rooin. Best +~+ 
land policy too far. They  allow- he madeof  his a t tempt  to clear stand why he should.use so r~ 
ed many settlers to go where,the himself of  those ch~trges. " good.paper 'when the formu] n theprov ince.  Amer ican and European 
government  had no roads and , , : ,  so obvious; Last  summer  t l  +' : '  r+~" Hafidsome bar r0om and fixtures. 
where there was no railway; Etnd r " 
Where the government  knew that  O NE of the "best seilers~' just  were :practical ly :no f ires. in: LteamiHeated and Eleetric L ighted 
thei 'e  was  l i t th  chanee  to get  now.w0uld be theprovinc ia l  .district, certainly very  few ( ' I 
eitlier form of transportat ion for voters' l ist, ~for which ~i:r+Dick pared with the  season when Avenue ' ~ ++ New Hazdton  
many years .  :+~Another blunder has been., wait ing "before" calling Dominion Trust  and cattle ~ +: ...... " 
was~in`bui]dingthePaciflcGreatanelection*~It'is`ac.rimethatling.wereinf~ower~anditw~u|(1`~.`:~`'.~:~. ........ i l l  " ~  : : ' i  
Eastern railway,~from Vancouver the government  pr int ing.bureau S'ee~:the:simplest solution of the ~[  IIIIIiillili111111 I!11111 IIIIIIIIIlUlIIMIIIII 
to Privce George, instead of from should keepLthe 10remier wait ing ,pr0b lemof f in ish ing our.woods i f  IIIiilill II IIMIIilIIMI IIII!!lt  
the horde of fire+wardens and fire ' + *": 
PrinceGeorgetothegreatfat:m. likethis'He'sjustcrazyt°:getguards~wereagaini:turnedloos e Cer t i f i ca teo f Improvements  ++.!iiii!i i ~- '  
ingcountry of the Peace River. anelection vulledoff . . . .  : ' inith'e':timbcr, Besides a good. • + ~ .~. , : +++ 
The idea o f  that~ was to hell) . . . . .  ' + 
,Vancouver at the exvense of the NOW that the fall rains have :fire guard,is a power ~.ifthe: tim- '+ :. NOT ICE  + ,: .... "~ ,~ 
: set~ in, and the roads" are iA~MtNiNC ' ~tl new districts. The :Pacific Great ~ber.be close to a :p°lling booth.: : ,,VICTORIA Mineral/Claim, situate in '~, " OF" C4] 
Eastern would now be a feeder  sufficiently up.to the goyernment - "  ~ :~ + . . . .  : , , , . . "+% "+,:.~ :.'.+.:;. the Omineca Mining Division,i "+ S NOPSIS ~:MiNiNo ~ • ~ :.,  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' , - o f .Cass iar  D is t r i c t . "  " ~,.+ ::~!:i :>/:~' ULAT IONS. I : /  , '~.;:~,i::.~ 
.for the  G.; T. P.: had: i t  been  built standard ' of :impassability,: Jr.!is *~: . . . .  : : " " .......... Located on'the Hhzeit~n',';~M0untain,::at ::,~.~,":: +: . . . . .  i=  ::; "- .".,i ':i~ 
- *<': • " ; ~ + ': ";+~"; . ' "  ' '  the+head o f  Nine Mi le  creek,~ad- '+; • - " , " - "  likely the government  road gang al0c-'at +-too +:.+joining the Haze l t0n Minera l  C la im ~OAL minmg nghts 'o i , , the :  Dom]mo~ 
• iisn°rth-of littlefirst"serviceAS:it iStothattherailwaype0ple that has been:  bluffing" arodiitl: Patterson S :! ' " :;on th6 ~outli.: .?:,."i": +.. ?:'. ~+ .-:'i i I • ..-~,iin Manitoba,.,. S~mkatchewan ;:;.an~ I ' +ut0gr#  C: K+daks Alb+rta ,  . the Yukon; .  Tei~itory,*~!+~tt~ Nor th+west  Ter r i to r i+s  and in  :a':p0~tio +: and of: less 'to the  political .party Chicken Lake will be laid .off~.~,N0 i i 
:in: i~ower. At the same :tired. all onewould want to see the: r0ad :iTAKE'.:,,N'OTiCE:~that~Green.,Br6s.~: of the Province +of British Columbi~ 
+those settlers who went  ,into. the supe  dr iv ing  .that 'nifty. team of Ii ::, i:i :+: ++:+ ' + ~ " +'r + Burden.& CompaBy, a~ent+for :JohnC. :may be+feted ,Or a term of twenty-od :+ Fi lm ii+ G+,,n,+,+.+,,o 
ado Peace with money,  River country stock+ and:.im- a few y+ar+ .like this. g°vernm+nt  Next  h°rses+ i y ar Wiil. n :'+weather be.soon *+ ':(: +::jm+br+al ~  m"S " " " +" :r'+ ~ ~ + date ReeO'rd+r 83646B, .+ hereof, ' to . ,  intend,.-.sixty fora Cert flcatd appl~y ~days +to: '+of the !Imjsr+0ve - rom Mi,ing theI N0t acre "than tO+++ + . . pplicdtion applica t. +fo+ 2, 60 acres will be a " leas  m,;st ]m'. lease ~i,~ ; " 
• +:+'Fres :+To+++cos -+i +~ " ments,~for thepurpo+e0fObtaining,i'n by,+*th+ ] enough anyway to complete that  ~. , i  :~..:.i CroWn GraiitofLthe aboveclaim., ++:: :. ~applicant in'person, to th plements are in a bad way. They or. Sub-Agent ofthe districtlq 
have stock and implements  and road, tt;..ii s.:onlya:'~-few years Up-to-Date Drug: store ~ A~d ~urme~'t~ke oti~e that ~actio~, F  t 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~°r under ~ section 37,  • must~ be  commenced icli +the,rights' applied are  mtui~ !
since it wasistartedand'shouldit ~ N~.wu~z.ELzo~~, ~ 'U~ZELZON beford the issuance of sueh CertiflC~ite te~: Su~eyed ~errito~ifl~e land;~i!i~i~ 
be completed too quickiy.i~would 'Of, lmpi;ovein'enti~. " : . . . . . . .  : : / : " -  be :descr ibed ,by :sect ions~ : or legal~su~ • . . .. .... , :,.~,: i.; ~ 
':lots Of grain~ and  vroduce,  .but 
:eai~n0t-getany~ market ,  and. they 
~:have no "+money ~le'ft: : Has~inot 
/the. ~McBridegovernment~, ,tre'ated - : ~+ " .... : . . .  , . • " .,.i':~ : :  " ~'~ :::'," 
in : tho . .~amo:~?;  T~!:{+ho - - - ~ _.- , ,-, - . 
'.+e+¢~ry section,':of:~settlers in:"JChe *. :~.- '" '+~ 
:sel~flers:lil~eit;:~thev:wi/l" " " * M : c K ,  ay"  +' . . . . .  '~' ~'''~'~'~" 'L~ ~ ~'  `
- .- • . " ' :  -+ 4 ' , .  - : . w ~ " '  ' , , , .  +~ :~ - ~ . . . .  . .1~.  
'~'*: ............ '" :i" ~:! ;~ :` "*'~.!~+  ! in'~ 'cdnnt~ction i !With ~the~l~rtlle~m ' HoWl ¢.:.~ +::: (~ i ' • ::.+-~. ........ .:+:.+-',~.,~,~..~+'~+~ 
+,  "~+ + - ". +2 +',~++ " ,  
~++'1'' + q " + d A ++. . .  ~+++4~+ ,:+ +++?+++' : 4. + =+ ' : '  d : ' + , : +~'+++ A '+ '~n.+'+ , ; " ~ .:" + + ~ ~ d +,~mS+++r +:~ '::j++k': : ~+ +: ' ;  '+++R~Gm ' +~4 ~+ : + 1+'.+ ~' ++ '+'~ :+ 
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F R I D A Y .  OCT0 
.=.r== 
GOODSMOKES 
Choicest brands of Cigars, Cigar- 
ettes, .Tobacco. Pipes, Pouches. 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
[11 CHOCOLATES 
]][ New shipment of fresh chocolates 
just received.' Reasonably priced. 




All the' most popular'periodicals 
are carried by us at special rates 
The Ruddy P001 Room 
PLAY POOL?  
You should. It's a most fascin- 
ating pastime. Two gSod tables. 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
WANTED 
AN ENERGETIC AND RELIABLE MAN 
to represent us in the sale :of a full line of Nursery Stock, con- 
sisting of Fruit Trees of all kinds, Small Fruit Plants, Shrubs, 
Roses and Ornamental Trees, including several new specialties 
sueh.as the VROOMAN FRANQUETTE WALNUT which is prov- 
ing Such a money-maker in the west: . . . . . .  ": 
Liberal Terms will .be offered to any man who will g~ve the busi- 
ness his time and attention. Exclusive territory along the line, Of 
' the G.T.P. from Prince Rupert east; can b~ arranged for. 
REFERENCES REQUIRED• Full particulars on application. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO: Ltd. 
1493 Se#enth'Avenue W. VANCOUVER. • B.C. 
Can : " - " " ay C m an adlan Paelfie Rallw o p y 
c • . . . . .  Lowest '  l:ates to  all. eastern po in ts  v ia  s teamer  to  Vancouver  and 
Canad ian  Paci f ic  Ra i lway .  Meal 's  and  ber th  inc luded  on  s teamer .  , ~ .. 
S.S .  "Princess Alice" or "Princess, Sophia" southbound every Saturday 
at 6 p.m.S.S. Princess Maquinna southbound every Sunday, gt 6 p.m.~ 
FOR VANCOUVER,.:VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
J .  Q. McNAB, cbrner Third ~venue and Fourth:Street,-Pr~nc¢,Rupert 
• . .. • 
Ladies' F-all" Suits .. [l 
W. Mulrhead ' New Hazelton:;, [ 
. - " .  _ . .  ; . : 
I 0vERHiARD AROUND 
I NEW HAZELTON I 
Faro Lands 
Farm Lands. For MI¢: 
SUITABLE F()'R 
MIXED 
i . .  
~e'se::la~idS a~;~' 
tin iineof:the 
. '~., • • .. •, 
" A carload of ore from tb~.~ilver 
Cup and the Silver Bell'mines was 
loaded on Wednesday: of -this 
week. " ..... 
Pete':McKay and Pete Slavin 
~ame down from Buck Flats for 
a few days which they spent in 
town.  
" L , ;  
' : In taking th'd pSiice out:Yb t 
first cabin last week, Jas.McKay 
ran hm auto r ight to first cabin, 
the tirs.t t ime that  an a.u~oi-n0bil e 
has ever  reached that, point,, 
• . . % 
HUgh" Richmond was .in. town 
[ and:WIGWAM-HOTEL  ~ i
' j At beautiful La~else  Lake. 12 mi les  f rom 
t Terrace station. Temperatureof  Springs. 
t 184 d.~g'.' Finest Health and Pleasure lle~ ~ 
. sor~ m ~ne-~orth,  ~Rates,$2.50 per ,uaF .  
,~, A iner iet l i i 'p lanY' . .  ', ".. ' . : '  i'".:. 3,2m 
• ~ Vo~'~ G~o'~o~ ~ ~E~"~,~To. ~ ! 
• .!~ :. ~ ': - .. ,,j :..', : .... ,, : , . '.'.,.. ~: :. : 
Frank  C. :McKtnnon 
"-:'-~:.. " ' ' : " -1  : " ' '  " ' :  . :  " 
Mines . - 
:: 'i~::~::~ iteall Estate and ,. 
. . . .  I nsUrance  .• 
. •% 
-~  , : • :  i, "~  " i • • ~•i ' " -  • :. 
: . , • . 
o Richmond's 
New Hazelton 
Miners' and Mining Companies~ 
Supplies . " ~. 
Groceries Hardware 
Clothing 
Powder -S tee l  .... Etc . :  
Pool Room: 
t 
had enlisted Since the war broke: 
0~t and  ~ that  some of them are 
a~ong the dead. The report•also 
same firm have enlisted from the Horse, Cattle and Poultry Feeds I 
at the very lowest market prices ' o ther  branches. in the province.. ~:: 
Fresl~i~:"~Ieat 
With the cooler=~eati~er, Fresh 
Beef, Mutton~ind:Pork can be 
had at all•times. 
F .C .  McKinnon ~-and George [ 
Clothier w, ent down the line last l Wednesday morning on mining 
bus iness .  'i' " " ~ • 
• 'Capt.-John ,McLeod returned "~ i -~. .  . : . . .  
from the Bulkley Valley last'Fri- ,ms.t:weeKi~or a zew ~avslan~na s 
. . . .  :remrneo ~o ~ne rancn near:tvlor- day mornlng and: sItent several, , .:, .... . ._ ._ ........ ~ .. 
' , . ,  , , . ,  . . . .  ~ ~,.,;,-n½:g~ ~ ,': " i r icemwn ~o fix thirigs up  zor me 
day~ m tuwn u . 'uu~ ~ • .'-: ',' . , • . 
, , ' ' , -". ~ : 'w]nter;.:~'He w|l! spend: :the W m- 
'~" "" " ; ' "  ' ' '~U'ned ~ from ter  in N~'H~7.e l ton"  ' , yel;e wmKs~rom.re~ r I ~ ' :.,~ " ' ' 
itl/einte~:~r'whe~ehe'hasbeefi0n' • - " i :,-~:i. :,~/ 
:,a road gang for several mohths..Thed]n..k-:e,Y engine at :the ' Ro: 
• _ .  : . . . .^_ .=-~t .^ •. :_%~.,'h~r L~ • ener ueoou le  mlne:was operates 
H ~ "  W I I I ~ [ J t g l I U  b l l~  l~| l J$ ,  /~ ~ ¢ '  - -  - -  - - ' "  ? .  ' " m- -  " ' -  - -  
' ~ for the first drne on Thursday  of 
this Week: : ] t  is 'n0w making its 
regular runs betweenthe  tunne l  
andthe  t ram terminal.  
-The Granby;smelter  is making 
plea to the owners of copper pro- 
verties in Nor thern  Br i t ish Col- 
umbia to d ig out  their o re  and 
ship i t  to the i r  smelter at  Anyox. 
"~erY i0wtreatm'ent rates are be- 
ing of fered~.  : .' . . . .  
Don't  forget :  i;l~e: Re  d 'Cross 
Hallowe'en dance ,dn :the night  
o fNov .  L I t  is a•,mas~uerade 
and  eVeryOne is expected ,to wear 
a:mask; The  l~dies ai, e :sparing 
. . . . -  ~ • : . no pains to  make  this :one of the 
! GREEN BROS. BURDEN & CO. i best:,daDce.:.: :i:t w i l l :be  ;held in' 
: . ,  .... ~Vo=i~,O~"A~n s c. ,.,~o ~ the  New Haze i ton  hal l ;  :" , ,  
." : '  " : " SURVEYORS : . : ,:' 
..~: .~ .  ~o~,~!~.~. ' i.~! cia~,~s.a~d : ~ : :: Th e i~i fi rst :.snow: !storm ~ of the 
o,--:-~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~. .... '~'~'** season .visited,.New'Hazelton.  
• ~ i :A i£ ;T~E"S 'ODSRS COSVESm~C~I z "~ Tuesday, beg inn ing  e~rlV:.in the. 
~:. ~DR.: L GILRO£ mornlngand c0fiti~uin#.~ith con-: 
f :  : '~ ~"' DENTIST: : : : '  : : '~ S~de~'able furry:unti i  about  noon. 
-R:":E:' ' -k': ' P mC' RU'P RT The snow hardly, lasted:: through-! 
SMITH ~.,.,~:.::BLOCK'',.,: , ,':":",~.:, ~"': qUl;theday and for th~ next few 
...:..~:.,,.,,~,....,..~,~,~.-..,, . . . . .  ~veeks the  Weather~:::~i~duld':be 
err  fine ' :  "" :- " : " v . • ,:.,:,' .... :~. :::i~i~!/i;::.' -' 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  7~ -~:~ " - . 
' " " " ':" " :~  "-  : '~"" ' : ' . ThePHnCe:Geb~e~Dai lyNews 
i ;e[ '-:tl~it~:~§e:venteen rotted reden0y 
men of~the statf:df,:: Gi"eed/:Bros.i': 
Burden & Co. a t :pr ince :Ge0rge 
. . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ] 
~t 
Offer !~one~:of ! t'he"'j'i~est:: ' : ...... :i'i 
:a~ ~ and: Stock Ranches, , :  :. 
• i .  snd'::'~ : . . . .  : 
. Special att ention Paid.t otBaggage ' 
- Transfer and-Local  ~F~!glit Contracts 
, o 
i i A Heavy Wla~ 5tom 
• Wednesday evening brough 
,along one of the heaviest win 
s~rms of.the~season and man 
citizens spent many restless an 
sleevless hours: The ,storm cot 
tinued until •after midnighti: by 
no damage was done, except i 
the Dominion/Telegraph Servk 
,wires and theywould, blow dow 
and tan~l~ up anyway.  :' 
: r7  . - -, 
Raw Furs Wanted ] 
A.  B. Schubert,  o f  Chicago, i
in the  market  aga in  this year fo 
raw furs  an:~l" his "ad~vertisemen 
will appear  in these columns il 
the next issue. This firm is  on 
of the largest, one of the oldes 
and most reliable fur  dealers o 
the continent. They pay cash fC 
everything, and remit  immediat~ 
!y:: your, furs are received: Sen 
your furs:this year to Se.hube~ 
a~d get the highest cash Price., 
: COAL NOTICES 
Hazelton Land. District--District of I 
Coast .  Range  V. 
Take notice that, 60 days after dat, 
I, Frank X. Frank, of the city o'f Val 
c0uver, B.C., ' coal operator,.intend 1 
aHsIy -:to: the ,.Minister of.i Lahds -for' 
license to  prospect for'~.oal and petr. 
leum over 640acres : of land commen, 
ing, at a post planted 40 chains north c 
the', south-east corner  of Section. 11 
Tp. 1,A,, and marked "F .X .F . ' s  N. ] 
Cur., thence:80 Chainswest, hence 
chains •south,: thence ~80 'chains eas~ 
thehce 80.~hains north to the place q 
cdmmencement. ' i. 
: Located June i15th/1915. . , .' 
8 ~ ~ ' • . ..... . Frank. X,,Frail 
Hazelton, Land Distridt--Dis~rict ~ Of. 
' ~ :Coast ; .  Range . .V .  ' " .~. i ~.,~ 
X.. Frank, of the City'of .VaY 
B. C.;eoal'operaf01;~: .intend :t 
0 ,the Ministcpr~of Lands for 
fi) prospect f6F.•coal and petrc 
er 640 acres?6~- land commem 
a p0st planted• 40' chains n'or~ 
outh-east corner of Section 1( 
in 1A. and marked "F. X~ ,F.I 
rains; thence south" 80 chains 
[ace of commencement• 
Located June 15th, 1915. 
i:~:: ' ...... • : .... "~Frank X. 
~oR (:~CT, 1910: 
December  next.  applies 
in" 
i • :,• ":•~!! ~ 
